Speech by Y.A.B. Ketua Menteri on the occasion of the launching of the Westland Rukun Tetangga Scheme to be held at the Rubber Trade Association Building,Anson Road on 1st June 1976 at 6.15 p.m. by Lim, Chong Eu
SP EECH BY Yo Ao Bo K~TUA MENTSRI ON THE OCCASION OF THE
LAUNCHING OF THE WESTLANDS RUKUN TETANGGA SCHEME TO BE
HELD AT THE RUBB~R TRADE ASSOCIATI ON BUILDING~ ANSON
" ROAD ~ ON"lST JUN E, 1976 AT 6015 Po Mo
Pengerusi dan Ah l i -Ah l i Jawatankuasa Sektor We s t l a nd s , '
Tuan-Tuan sekaliano
It gives me great pl easure to b e p resent with you
today on the occasion of the l aunching of th e 4th Rukun Tetangga
Sector in the State o f Pen ango I am g lad ,to kno w that the
members of the committe e a nd the r e s idents of this sector have
been very cooperative ever sinc e the registration of residents
for this sector commencedo I have been informed by the Chairman
that members of his committee have sacri ficed a lot of their
personal time to ensure that th e registration exercis e can be
completed satisfactorilyo I would like to take this oppqrtunity
,I
to thank the Chairman and 'me mb e r s of the \JJe s t l a nd s Sector for
their hard work and sacrifice wi t h o ut wh i c h we would not be h ere
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today for the official launching of this sectorQ
The Rukun Tetangga Scheme will give an opportunity for
the residents not only to provide security for their own homes but
also to enable them to understand one another better which will
eventually lead to the creation of a more united and integrated
society thus fulfilling the aims of the Rukunegarao It is
common knowledge that in the past a great number of people who
live within the sam e community have not had an opportunity to get
to know who their neighbours are either because t h ey have, .?een
too engrossed with their own affairs or they hav e been to~
~elfish looking after thems elves only and not wanting to know the
problems and tribulations of other people in the sam e community
which have contributed so much to th eir advancemento I feel the
time has come that we cannot ignor e the n eeds and r equirements of
our neighbours either in th e context of provi0ing mutual security
,I I.
or in providing social assistance to those in our community who
are less fortunate than uSQ
- . ~ -
30 I am sure that many of you are aware that th ere are
anti-national and subversive e l emen t s amongst us wh o continuous ly
try to d estroy th e d emocratic s oc ie t y which we h aVe built up over
the years sinc e we achi eved Me rd ekao Our e nemies ar e very subtl e
and elusive and unl ess th e Government obtains th e f u l les t co-
operation of th e peopl e, we will f i n d it v ery dif ficu lt to root
th em ou t and d estroy th em b efore th ey d estroy uSo Th ese
d ang erous e leme n t s in our soci ety are akin to a canc er which, if
not d etected ea r l y a nd e r a d ic a ted , can c aus e untold harm to our
soci etyo We hope that through th e organisation of th e Rukun
Tetangga Sch eme and with th e f u l l e s t cooperation of th e p eopl e we
shall b e abl e to neutralize th e e f f o r t s of th es e a n t i - na t i o na l a nd
subversive e l eme n t s o
40 Many of us would t hink that th~ 0bj ect of th e Rukun
Te t a ng g a Schem e i s meant t o provid e a s elf-protection f or your
own hom es a nd propertyo Wh i l s t this i s correct on th e whol e
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nevertheless apart from this factor of s ecurity, th e Rukun
Tetangga Movement can also organis e social programmes for th e
benefit of th e members of th e community r esiding in th e sam e
s ectoro In this connection I wo uld urg e th e Rukun Tetangga s ector
commi tte e to coordinate s uc h prog r a mmes wi t h t h e Ma j l i s Perhubung an
Masyarakat and other s ocial and ci vic organisations which have
b e en e s t a b l i s hed t o c arry out th es e ac t i v i t ies o
50 Th es e programm e s c a n inc lud e social a nd financial
aS5ist~nce~to thos e who are l ess f o r t u n a t e , educational assis tanc e
for children in t he lower i ncom e groups, spo r t s programmes for
thos e who are una bl e to obta in t h es e s ervices provid ed by
GOvernment b ecaus e of on e r eason or another and also gen eral
ussistanc e to thos e in th e c ommunity who a re unfortun ately
aff ected by d i sa s t e r s , f o r e xa mple, fir e s, floods e t c o If such
programmes a re impl emented s uc cess f u l l y I h ave no d o u b t th at th e
r esult will l oad us to a b etter u~ d ers tanding of our neighbours
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and friends? and to th e creation of a ~united society in the spirit
of the Rukunegarao
6 0 The Rukun Tetangga which is practised in the spirit of
good neighbourliness enables local residents, among other things:
(i) to cultivate goodwill amon g neighbours and mutually
safeguarding their lives and properties;
(ii) to endeavour together to save the coming generation
! from social e v i l s ;
(iii) to join forc es towards a good cause;
(iv) to cooperate in e f f o r t s towards th e welfare of the
society;
(v) to help on e another during a disaster or in an
emergency 0
I have be en told th at the sector committee of We s t l a nd s
had taken great pains to plan such activities for the benefit of
the community in th e s ec t o r , I would like to congratulate them
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on their efforts but I hope that the members of the committee will
always bear in mind that in th e performanc e of th eir duties they
will exercise th e spirit of goodwill, discretion and flexibility
in their actionso Th es e three basic principles should also be
adopted by every s ec~or committee of the Rukun Tetanggao I would
like to urge th e r esidents of the sector to give th eir fullest
cooperation to th e s ector committee so that the objective of
building up a united and happy society may be achi evedo Wi t h
these words? I would like to wish you every success in your
e nd e a v o u r s and I have great pl easur e to officially launch the
Rukun Tetangga Scheme in th e Westlands Sectoro
